
PREACIIING ECONOMY

Senator Overman Urges the Senate
to Exercise More Care in Expend-
iture.
A few days ago Senator Overman

uttered a timely and earnest protest
against reckless expenditure. The
following resolution was under con-

sideration in the Senate:
"Resolved, That the President o;

the United States be, and he is here
hv. authorized and reuuested to in
vite the several governments of the
Republics of Mexico, Central ana
South America, Haiti, and Santo
Domingo, to send official delegates
to the meeting of the
Medical Congress, to be held in the
eity of San rrancisco, Cat., ranama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition."
Discussinir the resolution. Senator

Overman said:
"Mr. President, there have been

some dozen or more resolutions of
this kind which passed Confess
from time to time, vhereby these
different scUntiiic experts may go to
foreign countries and their c::uonscs
are paid.
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tle things of tot'ny vli?'h have in
thn:n thp makinjr of the big onc3 of
tomorrow.

This of human nature is
stril-irp;'- ilbistratpd in the co.se of a
irentloman who had occasion to speno
a weelc in a country town, and was
remarkably imnressed by the uniform
courtesy shown him. by the citizens
f the place.
If he was interested in a public

building, or a park, or a manufactwr-in- e

enteiTirise, a dozen men were
ready with information and explana-
tions. rjointinr out the various advatv
tajres, and with ever a pood word for
the people. They made him welcome.

A fev weeks later while traveling
in another stp.te he met a manufactur
er who was in search of a change for
his plant. He mentioned the place he
had recently left, and spoke in jrlow-in- fr

terms of the people, their charac
teristics, and especially of their cour
tesy to the stranger within their
fates.

The manufacturer was much lm
pressed and a few days later visited
the place. He is there no-v-

, with hi
factory and tis 150 employes. - .

Truly, a man's tourae has a won
derful Influence npon the future of
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A1UGH OOOD WORK

THE LAWMAKERS ARE WADING

THROUGH BILLS WITH LIT-

TLE DISCUSSION.

DISPATCHES FROM RALEIGH

Doings and Happenings That Mark

the Progress of North Carolina Peo-pi- s

Gathered Around the Stat
Caoitol.

Raleigh,
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Discufs Educit onal Standard.
Tht I'opsp took in the hill to raise

U,a s'.inflprd of and spe-

cial trp'.ntncr for a""lirants for license
to praet'ep prhnney and specifying

that a person shall not b? licensed to

praetlep urtil he is 21 years old In-

stead of IS. fis pt nresent. The bill

was ovposed hy V.':l'.;?nis of Cabarrus
a s Hit p. hsr'l-hi- on tlm poor

he obliged toyoiir-- who wo-il-

spend two years at rollese.
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bonds by the town of Hertford; allow

bonds by Wilson for pas plant: pro

vide for waterworks in Smithiield and
funding of the debt of the town.

Other bills paspeKl were: Amend the
charter of Ashevme; provide ior
roads in Gates county; amend the
road law of Hyde county; ratify
Rowp.n county drainage bonds; au

thorize bonds by Asheville for float-

ing debt and to extend her water-
shed; regulate hunting in Warren
county; amend the Alleghany road
law; amend the charter of Cherry-ville- ;

prevent sale of partridges in
Davie county or their shipment out
of the county; repeal the 1913 game
law for Pearson county; appoint E.
L. Tengue game warden for Alexan
der county.

Favorable Report on Amendments.
There came a favorable report from

the committee on constitutional
amendments for the Laughinghouse
bill to submit to the people the ques
tlon of amendment to the Constitu-
tion changing the homestead exemp-
tion so as to allow $300 for a wife and
$106 for each child Involved in the
estate, Instead of the present system
of $1,000 exemption out of real estate
and $800 from personal property.

There cents a unanimously unfavor
able reprt for the Stacy bill to pro
hibit all wotk. on Sunday.

Tax Nswspapers Running Contests.
Following linal approval of the three

remaining stx'tions of the revenue
bill, the House passed the bill on sec-

ond roll-cal- l reading and it took its
place on the calendar for final read-

ing and passed. Speaker Wooten and
Chairman DoiiRhton, In charge of the
bill for the Joint finance committee,
agreed that the bill can go immediate-
ly to the senate without any engross-
ment, there being so few changes in
the bill in the passage through the
house that engrossment can be dis-

pensed with.
The house In committee of the

whole adopted the Mints amendment
to section 57 of the revenue bill
changing the special tax on newspaper
circulation contests from $50 for week-

lies and $.150 for dailies to $10 for
weeklies and $25 for dailies; and vot-

ed down an amendment by Williams
of Cabarrus desisxod to allow coun-

ties to tax illuminating oil companies
In addition to the state inspection
tax. Other amendi-en- ta gave the
tale treasurer $2.r."0 for enforcing

collections of taxes and $?.000 instead
of $2,rP0 to the stale auditor for en-

forcing tlie machinery net. The vote
on passage of th revenue bill was
unanimous, except tht'.t Bryan of
Wildes, Keprlilican, to bo ex-

cused from voting on t!ie ground tiiat
ere were feiliue of the bill that

he could not endorse.

Two B'.cj Features in Kouce.

The IIoiiso pasKo.l by a lar-r- ma-!;-

the Savcll i;isur.meo bill to
pive t!io State Con.:..:, s'.i iwc of Insur- -

nre the rower to iv.Ue or lower tlio
fire itisuraneo rales af.er the manner
of the law in K ins;. , a ; recommended
by the lpyirl.iiive !i(.dtIatioa com- -

s!on. bra deteatt .1 by a vote of 70

to 40 the bill of the ?:r.'o Deparinicnt
cf Krluealioa pad :e Teachers. As
sembly to provide u.ii'orm examina- -

l r.i:d certl.'i-rr.t- a of public school
'.n . the oie on a motion

to tai!e.
T!ie.-- vore the two h' features of
e House proceed The passage

tho bill wlihniit l'- -

b.iie havinir come -- 'T es unf:!i!fiipj
biu :r.ps. from ,!t.- p; ; d:soii :sio:i of
tho in is- -. re. The .'.v of tho Sen-a- :

tor and eertiiica-tio-

of te;ic!;ers w.i and spirited,
w':h C'ha'rn'an r.lii?':: of the Comir.it-te-

o:i Kuueation the flht for
tho bill ar.d his W w en County

Iterrescntativo Matt Allen, r.3
o.;o of tho eh! 'f apd

ivo Smith cf Ci'- eliad, for 20

years a. le r, as ano;!;er of t'.ia niot
v i o ro s e , pe e u 3 ,

Endorse Ship Purchase Bill.
A jnirt resolution iir ro'.luccd in tho

senate by Senator Ward s.nd in the
house by Iiepresentnii'.'e Crier of Ire-

dell, passed bo:h brunches of the
endorsing the Administration

bill that been pend-

ing in the United States Senate for
some days under such strenuous con-

ditions. It passed tho house without
opposition, but in the senate Senator
McMichael pronounced tho resolution
a "slap in the face" for Congressman
Claude KM chin. Senator Ward de-

nied that anything of the sort was in-

tended, but insisted that he and the
North Carolina Legislature have the
ritlvt to differ with Congressman
Kltchin on any measure of public pol-

icy. Mr. McMIchael's vote was the
only one asainst the resolution In the

enate.

$20,C00 For Mount Mitchell.

The Senate received from the Com-

mittee on Appropriations the bill for
?J0.GOO to be appropriated for the pur
chase of a portion of tho forest cover
ed top of Mount MiU hell. It came
from commiUt-- e wuh favorable report,

Mar.y Houce Ellis Feised
Improve tho ro;fu3 in Albemarle

towiiship, Stanly county; proviilo for
!.,,i.u in;,-- ; . . i:i iu:i,.;,.!paUlies;
i. i.Uoriuj baik-- by lio'. b; rings;
orlra bouds by the voui cf
1 .isijuolrtiik county; amend the 191.5

lov.nl law rcl.itivo to cunr0'e for tho
reronnect'a.u of maters; authorise,

.t's by tl'.o commiesio::ars cf Polk
county; pniwde lor eiecuoa on
bond issue in Eladen county; extend
the time for the on;ani;:ation of thy
Northern Railroad Company; regulate
the working of convicts in Claden
county; require itha Atlantic Coast
I.irre to fence its through
Columbus county; amend the law as
to tho Elizabeth City Graded schools.

Protect parties within drainage dis
trict who receive no benefit from the
draina.ee; provide for the erection of
a monument to Confederate soldiers
at Burlaw, Pender county; amend tho
Lee County primary act; abolish the
office of treasurer in Columbus coun
ty; amend the charter of the Carolina
& Tennessee Railroad; fix the salaries
of certain ofBclers in Bertie county;
change the time for holding the Wilson
couaty courts; submit the stock law
to an election ih certain sections of
Bladen county; authorize the Jackson
county commissioners to correct er-
rors.

Senate Bills Pass Final Reading.
Amend the Warsaw town bond act;

empower Jackson township, Nash
county, borrow money for road pur-
poses; provide for resubmission of
the Question of bonds for the Greens-
boro Atlantic & Northern Railroad to
aid In the construction; allow town-
ships In Swain county to issue bonds;
amend tha South port poll tax act;
amend the Caswell county turnpike
sad tolls road act; amend the road
law of River township, Warren coun-
ty; prohibit the use of dynamite In
Claden county streams,

Making Progress cn Hsvenue Bill.

The section as to rotton compresses
was left open, this being Section 49.

In committee Senator Cooper has se-

cured a cut from $2.10 for state and
$250 for county to $200 for state and
$150 for county and Representative
Stacy and others propose to put It

back. There are only four In the
state, two being In New Hanover.

Representative Hall of Iredell tried
vainly to. pet pharmacists out of Sec-

tion 81 Imposing $5 tax no profes-

sional men. but his amendment was
lost. He said there were 1.000 phar-

macists to be affected and many
could not afford the tax, which Is an
entirely new one.

Sections 51 to 45 were adopted
without change. Section 55 was
amended to catch the soft drink deal-

er just without corporate limits
where heretofore he dodged taxes.
Portion fifi. packing house tax. was
ndoptde. Stction 57 as to newspaper
contests was left open for hearing.
9eti'r r,f to fi5 automobiles
for biro, "malt dealers, druggists
handlirg li'iuoi'3. news dealers on
trains, dafrrrt in patent receipts were
a'l adopted; and also 67 to 71 in their
onr. Section 72 as to automobile

iiirpi-- was pi'-se- over to an-

other dry. The committee arose and
reported .

Crrrhn cf Asrembly.
T! e ireinbors of the senate filed In

:t noon for the joint sesdon to elect
27 mon-be- of the board of trustees of
t'-- t'r.ivcr: ity of North Carolina. The

v,as presided over by 't

Governor Piughtridge and
t. T. W. Mason. The list of s

t e'of led by the Joint committee
v i ; 't and heretofore pub-

lished w.is road by Senator McLeod.

The im.t'on to adot the nominations
as the choice of the joint session
for the tr-- ri of office to be filled was
made by Poiresentative Bowie and
t' was se rn '.od by Senator Ward.

V(,t. (,f t'-- ? err-t- was cast 37

for ihe poiiii'ici-- by the clerk of the
senate, Mr. ir'eir. find tbe vote of the
bouse, 07 votes,, by Mr. Cobb, clerk
of the house.

ArrKtrct's Dill Metts Opposition.
T'.iert' v. as a Hv.- 'y dehittt of the

bill to cror.t" the p'ate board of ex-p-

'ner- - for pre'iiteci. Senator Muse

li'm'o hi" pr.nr.lscd that this
would ereato a tru-t- . lleiilth work
iv.: minted iieh r rti flr I'bysl-fian- s

and otlierx but there was no ree-- f

on for t' i.i of a "close
of the

Senrtor JlcTtae issue, Insisting
tii.it bill would not operate to
stop any lean from drawlnj? plans for
buiidin.irs but it did make it a mis-

demeanor for any man to represent
himself as an architect when be had
not paired the board and roceived
1 Is license.

Discuss Prohibition Bill.
The Joint committee from the Senate

and House having in hand the bill of
the State League- - to stop
tho shipment and delivery of liquors
for beverace purposes heard advocates
of the bill for an hour under the
direction of Supt. R. L. Davis of the

League, who offereo
substitute for the original bill that ao

changed the measure proposed as to
make It possible to ship wines out of
this State and prevent only those ship
ments and receipts of liquors Involved

in Interstate shipments.
After the heating the Joint com

mines went Into executive session
and decided to have the bill and sub
stitute with amendments printed ana
set the bills for further executive ses

sion consideration next week.

Giles Bill Finally Passes Senate.
The Senate finally disposed of the

oib-i-s bill for the uniform examina
tion and certification of public school

teachers, passing tho measure without
material amendment 29 to 13. ben

ator McRae of Meeklcnburg contend
ed courageously and adroitly for the
pxomntion of the Charlotte schools

from tho operation of tho bill, but his
amendment to exempt cities of 30,000

was defeated 37 to S along with rum-

crous other amendments designed to
exempt sn allcr towns, down even to
those w;t'.i 2.0C0. It was this move

for wholesome exemption oi iowus

that cost Senator IdcRao his fight.

Aid of Forests of C'.ate.
Two bills a ."eetlnrt the forests of the

stnto received favorable reports, one

of these allowing the Rtate to purchase
forest ureas and tha other to protect
the forests of the state from the
ravages of fire.

Many House Bills Pass Final Reading

Create certain road districts In

Swain county; authorize road and

bridge bonds in Madison county; per-

mit special tax In Transylvania coun-

ty; establish Mount Olive road dis-

trict; authorize bonds by Swain Quar-

ter: incorporate Durham and repeal
all amendments to charter; for the
relief of the sheriff and tax collector
in Lincoln county; abolish the treas-

urer's office In Davidson county; elect
auditor for Forsyth county; allow full
fees in Forsyth where defendants are
sent to the roads.

Another important bill was offered
by Senator McNlder to eradicate hog
cholera and regulate distribution of
virus.

Prepare Machinery Act For House.
The Joint Finance Committee be

gan the work of preparing the ma
chinery act as a commpanion measure
for the reevnue bill that was intro
duced in the house. There is special
effort at the very beginning of this
work ts settle the question of the
scale on- - which the reassessment of
cropcrty for taxation will be.

J. W. AUSTIN, IL D.

PracUce Untied to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

South MiioSL, ledtoP. 0.

HIGH POINT, K. C.

Wm. C. Hammer R. C. Kelly

HMAER & KELLY
Attorneys at Law

Office Second door from
street in Lawyers Row.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART
Dentist

ASHEBORO, N. C. Phone 28
Office over the Bank. Hours, 9 a.m.

to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. JOHN SWAIM
Dentist

Office over First National
Bank.

Ashcboro, N. C.
Phone 192

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Ashcboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00
Total over $250,000.00

With ample assets, experience and
protection, we solicit the business of
the bankine public and feel safe in
saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every fa-
cility and accommodation consistent
with safe banking.
D. B. McCrary, President.

W. J. Armfield,
W. J. Armrield, Jr., Cashier.

J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier.

NOTICE

T. H. Tysor has this day entered
40 acres of land, more or less, in
Brower township, near Erect, N. C.
adjoinir.tr the lands of L. O. Sugg,
J. E. Siirrjr, the heirs of Job Haynt
and others and lying on the waters
of Creek.

This January 2.1, 1915.
GEO. T. MURDOCH

Entry Taker for Randolph county,

NOTICE
Havine qualified as executor on the

estate of Luvina J. Neoriham, deceas-
ed, before J. M. Caveness, Clerk of
the Superior Court of Randolph coun-
ty.
All persons having claims against said
estate are notified to present them to
the undersigned, duly verified, on or
before the 27 day of Jan. 1916, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery; and all persona owing sam
estate will come forward and make
immediate settlement.

This 1st day of Feb., 1916.
T. J. Finch, Extr.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Randolph County.
W. J. Snider vs. L. A. Sheets.
The defendant. L. A. Sheets, will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced against
him in the Superior court of Randolph
county and that summons together
with a warrant or attaenment against,
the property of said defendant has is-

sued from said court returnable be
fore the Judge holding the Superior
court for said county on the second
wonnay alter me nrst jaonaay m
March, 1915, at the court house in
Asnenoro, sa. j., inai we nature u
subject matter oi said action is as
follows, to wit: An action for the
sum of $235 damages sustained by
said plaintiff by reason of the breach
of the warranty of title to a certaia
gray mare sold by said defendant to
plaintiff a certain gray mare to wnicn
said defendant had no title; and snid
defen"t is further notified that he
,a iuiitu w " "t "iaforesaid time and place named for
the return of said summons and war- -

rant of attachment and anauer or
demur to the comp aint of plaintiff,
or the relief demanded will be grant
ed.

This Feb. 1st, 1915.

jJLJr.T
. Clerk c Court Randolph
lounty.

NOTICE

yjii aiiiicacu vi
Deceased,
vs. I. H. Hinshaw. et al.
The defendants. Cora Preston and

of

in the Superior court of
uannotpn county to construe me win
of Eveline Hinshaw, deceased, in
which construction the said defendants
are interested.

And the said defendants will fur
ther take notice that they are requir-
ed to appear at the term of the Supe-
rior court of said county to be held

the third Monday in March, 1915,
at the court house in sakl
Asheboro North Carolina, and ans-
wer demur to the complaint in
said action, the plaintiff apr-t-

the court for the relief demanded
said action.

This the 15th day of February, 1916.
J. M. CAVENESS,

Clerk of the Superior Court.

NOTICE

Uam'nii mialifljul mm TV. nn tha
tate of M. C. Hayes, Sr., deceased be-

persons having claims against said
estata are nouned to present tnem to
the undersigned, duly verified,
before the 11th day of
1916, this will be pleaded
bar of their recovery; ana all per-
sons said will come for-
ward and make settlement.

This 20th day of Jaiu, 1915.
B. F. BROWN, Ex.

. Erect, N. C.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR
RANT OF ATTACHMENT

North Carolina, county
In the Superior Cfcurt.

John T. Sexton, plaintiff, vs. L. A.
Sheets, defendant.

L. A. Sheets, tHe defendant in the
above entitled action, iil take
that on the 15th day of January, itl C,
a summons in the said action was is-

sued against him by J. M. Caveness,
Clerk of the Superior Court for Ran-
dolph County, in action wherein
John T. Sexton, the plaintiff above
named, claims of the defendant the
sum of $225.00, with interest thereon
from the first day of October, 1914,
until paid, due him by virtue of a
promissary note given by the said de-

fendant to the Bank of Denton, Den-

ton, N. C, for borrowed money, upon
which the said defendant procured the
plaintiff to become endorser as
and the plaintiff has been forced to
pay said note in order to protect his
endorsement and suretyship, and now
holds the same againBt the defendant
which said summons is returnable
the next term of the Superior Court
for Randolph County, to be hetd at the
Court House in Asheboro, N. C, be-
ginning March 15, 1915; the said de-

fendant will also take notice that a
warrant of attachment was at the
same time with said summons issued
by said Clerk of the Superior Court of
Randolph County against the proper-
ty of said defendant, which warrant
is returnable to the next term of ttie
Superior Court for Randolph County

the time and place named for the
return of the summonB, as aforesaid,
when and where the defendant ia re-
quired to appear and answer or demur
to the complaint or the relief demand-
ed will be granted.

This the 15th day of Feb., 1916.
J. M. CAVENESS,

Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co.

N0TIC3

North Carolina, Randolph County.
Superior Court.

W. S. Skeen vs. L. A. Sheets and
Will Hurley:

The defendant above named,
L. A. Sheets, Will take . no-

tice that action entitled as
above has been commenced against
him in the Superior court for Ran-
dolph county and that summons ami
a warrant of attachment has been
issued against him and his property
in the said action; that the nature
and subject matter of said action is
as follows, to wit: An action to re-

cover damages in the sum of $1(10

for the wrongful conversion of a.

certain mare and the sum of $95.?.t2

for breach of an express contract to
pay a sum certain in money

by note; that said defendant
is is required be and appear t
fore the Judge holding the Superior
court for Randolph county at the
court house Asheboro, N. C, on
the second Monday after the ik.-- t

Monday in March, 1915, and answer
or demur to the complaint of plain-
tiff or the relief demanded wilt ho
granted.

This Feb. 6, 1916. "

J. M. CAVENESS, . -
Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to W. C,
Jones and Causey heirs that the

C. H. Phillips, on the the
6th, day of July, 1914, purchased tut
acres of land in Tabernacle township
known as the Jones and Causer land!
listed in the name of W. C Jones and
Causey heirs, for the delinquent taxea
of 1913, it being Bold by the Sheriff
of Randolph county; and unless the
same redeemed on or before the
6th day of July, 1915, the time thatt
the right of redemption expires, tnn
undersigned will make application ro
a deed said land.

C. H. PHILLIPS,
Purchaser.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE UNDER
MORTGAGE

By virtue of the powers vested ini

execute(1 byKit Cranford te C. C
ghaWi on the lgt day of June 1907f
recorded in the oflice of the Kegister
of Deeds of Randolph county im Book
12Q 136 j wU t bli(J

t-
- for cagh at the court housa

d , Asheboro, N. C, the 6tH
, d iy of March, 1915, at 12 o'clock, M.,
tne ioiiowing lands lying ana oeinK' in New Hope township, Randolph
county, North Carolina, bounded as
followS( to.wit. Beginning at a black

v,,,!, f CPenlt. runnincr north
j 17chs. to a white oak, thence west
about 17 chs. to a mulberry; thence

.1 . 1 n A nn nmnj

bush on bank of creek; thence down
the same the various courses oi the
creek to the beginning, containing, 20
acreg more or sisn; mnrtffM deed contains a

eveT,t of default being made in the
payment of the debt secured Dy sais
mortgage deed, said having
been made, this sale is accordingly
made under said power.

ThiB Feb. 1, 1915.
C C. SHAW, Mortgage

NOTICE
North Carolina, Randolph Couatf. '

Superior Court. ,

Cora Parks, by her next friend, I
B. Parks vs. Remus Vuncannea:

The defendant above named, Remus
Vuncannon. will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been com-

menced against him in the Superior
Court of Randolph County. and thse
summons and a warrant of

has been issued in said action vs.
him and his property, that the nature
oi saia action is as iouows, wwiw. -

; action for the recovery of $5,000 (five

that he is required to be and

Court for Randolph County the sec
ond Monday after the first Monday hi
March, 1915, at the court house m

Asheboro, N. C, and answer or demur
to the complaint of plaintiff or the re-

lief demanded will be granted.
This Feb. 5, 1915.

J. M. CAVENESS.
Clerk Superior Court. . .j 'JLJ

Mary Lamb, will take notice that power sale authorizing the under-
action entitled as above has been aitmaA tn mnVa anle nf na.id land ia
commenced

on
county, in

or
or will

in

M--

in

fore J. M. Caveness, Cleric or the Su- - thousand dollars) damages ior ran
Hnnrt nf Randolph Countv. all (taction of bv said defendant;

on or
February,

or notice in

owing estate
Immediate

Randolph

notice

an

surety,

to

at

an

reprr-sentc- d

to

is

to

on

default

attach-
ment

appear

on

an

nlaintiff


